**SketchUp Instant Scripts**

**Installation**

This example shows how to install *Instant Road* and *Instant Road Pro*, but the process is identical for the other *Sketchup instant Scripts*.

**Windows:**

*Instant Road*

Copy *InstantRoad.rbs* into the ..Google SketchUp..\Plugins folder. (Here the path is C:\Program Files\Google\Google SketchUp 8\Plugins)

*Instant Road Pro*

If you’ve purchased the pro version (Thanks!), you should have downloaded 2 files. Copy both of them, *InstantRoadPro.rbs* plus *InstantRoadProN.rbs* or *InstantRoadProS.rbs* into the ..Google SketchUp..\Plugins folder.
Mac:

**Instant Road**

copy the script to the `.SketchUp/Plugins` folder. (Here the path is `Macintosh HD/Library/Application Support/Google SketchUp 8/SketchUp/Plugins`)

**Instant Road Pro**

If you’ve purchased the pro version (Thanks!), you should have downloaded 2 files. Copy both of them, `InstantRoadPro.rbs` plus `InstantRoadProN.rbs` or `InstantRoadProS.rbs` into the `.SketchUp/Plugins` folder.